
Comprehension - 2 

1. Why was the king annoyed with his people? 

Ans. The king was annoyed by laziness of the people in his kingdom. 

2. What did the farmer do when he saw the stone? 

Ans. An old farmer came along with his wagon loaded with wheat. “Oh those lazy people,” he cried as 

he steered the oxen, pulling his wagon to one side, to avoid the stone in the road. “There is this big 

stone in the middle of the road and nobody will take the trouble to move it,” he said as he went on his 

way, leaving the stone where it lay. 

3. Who was the next person to pass the stone? What happened to him? 

Ans. Next came a soldier singing a song as he walked along. He held his head high as he walked along 

and did not see the stone. He stumbled over it and fell flat on his face. 

4. How did the six merchants treat the stone? 

Ans. Six merchants came riding along with their goods packed on their horses. They were on their way 

to a village market to sell their goods. “What a lazy lot of people must live here!” They added as they 

passed on, leaving the stone where it lay. 

5. When did the people, wish that they had moved the stone? 

Ans. The king stooped down and rolled the stone over. Underneath was a round hole containing a small 

iron box. The king held it up so that all could see what was written on the box. The king opened the box 

and took out a beautiful gold ring and twenty gold coins. Then, and only then, did everyone wish that 

they had thought of moving the stone, instead of going around it and blaming someone else. 

 


